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Bengal Te-nancy Act, 1885 (Bengal Act V]J.I of 1885), 
^r.clion i.67— rent decree, exeenfion of— order for attachment 
and prorlaniation not simultaneous— sale, whether is a rent 
sale,—section 167, notiee under, issued Inj GoUeetor— onus to 
prove bar of limitation , cm whoni lies.

Provided the liolder of a rent decree takes every step 
necessary to be taken under the Bengal Tenancy Act, 1885, to 
execute the decree as a rent decree, the mere fact that the court 

■ fiiils to issue simiihaneously the oj'der for attaclnnent and the, 
s!ile pi'oclatiiation cannot niake tlie decree any less a decree for 
rent.

Dhunmun Singh y , Laohmilal (1), followed.

Once a notice under section 167, Bengal Tenancy Act. 
1885, has been issued by the Collector, the incumbrance must 
be deemed to have been annulled ; and ihe onus of establishing 
that the notice was not served within the period of lirtiitn-tion 
is on the person questioning the validity of such notice.

Naudkishore Chaudhnry v. Sir Rameshwar Singh Bahadur 
(-), followed.

Appeal by defendants, 2nd party.

This appeal arose out of a suit instituted by the 
respondents for recovery of possession of certain lands 
specified in the plaint. The suit was resisted by the 
defendants second party who were the appellants in 
the High Court on the ground that they, as landlords,
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had puTChased the disputed lands in execution o f a i®*?-
rent decree obtained by them as against the tenants, -------- -
the defendants first party, and that the plaintifis as nSLk 
the usufructuary mortgagees had no title to put for- Tewam 
ward as against them. EamLax.

It  appeared that two rent suits, properly framed Mandal. 
as such under the proTisions of section 148A, were 
instituted by the landlords in respect of two holdings 
as against the defendants first party sometime prior 
to the 11th December, 1915. W hile these rent suits 
were actually pending the defendants first party, on 
the 11th December, 1915, gave a usufructuary mort
gage of the holdings in question which were the 
subject-matter of the rent suit to the plaintiff. On 
the 6th January, 1916, the landlords recovered rent 
decrees as against the defendants t o t  party. They 
proceeded to execute their decrees and on the 26th 
March, 1917, and o n , the 27th March, 1917, they 
purchased these holdings in question. They actuyiy 
recovered possession o f the holdings on the 15th Decem
ber, 1917, The plaintiffs were in possession of the 
holdings under the usufructuary mortgage of the 11th 
December, 1915. They were, ho's^ever, dispossessed 
by the lanrlords and they then instituted the suit out of 
which the present appeal arose for recovery of posses
sion .of those lands. . One other fact has to be noticed.
On the l4t}i June, 1918, the landlords applied to the 
Collector tinder the provisions bf s^tion  167 of the 
Bengal Tenancy A ct for service Of notice upon the 
plaintifis to annul their encumbr^ces and the defen
dants contended that having regard to all these cir
cumstances the plaintiffs had no tiife: t®, put forward 

. ais aga.inst them in this ^tiom  They also claimed 
that there was an abandonment of the& ldings in ques
tion by the tenants a;s a result of the; execution of the 
usufructuary m ortga^ in favour of the plaintiffs.

The trial Court held that there was no abandon
ment as contended by the defendants second party and 
that the decree obtained by them as against the defen
dants first party was imt executed as a rent decree and
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11927. ■ that 1̂ e^?salefeldiio:;'ptmiiamee of̂ tbe-deĉ eerwaS;nc)t a
sale. Invtbat‘Tiw^4teti*mie©ui^t ga¥e.tiie.plaiE- 

ÂBAiK tifis a decree giifeitantially' as claiifted .by.tliem. The 
tmwahi lo’wer .=appellate Gourt-fouad that-the-sale was a, rent 

sale, but that Court did not p .  into. the. other, question, 
namely, whether the encmnbrance. had been annulled 
by the defendants second party in accordance with 
law. .That Court alsolound lhat there was abandon-

! 2 6 2  KEPOBTS, .- [Y O t .v W .

Court decided lthe i«sue as to abaifdonment in ‘favour 
o f the plaintiffs and Ihm proceeded to say as 
follows :—

“ •I'he'learned Disi5ri&t Judg«̂ MTmg'sdeê ed-.1fce-.Ga8ê 4n'.labour of 
th.6 defendants u^on-the-point which. Ivbavejust raerition ,̂” namely,

; th.e pointi as to abaridoioinent, ’‘‘“dld ‘nbt\pn>c6̂ *̂ to’coii8ider’%lie"̂ Û8stioa 
of fact ̂ taisfed had
been -duly t'OTHtflied. It'-wasitheAdeftodaai  ̂ case ihattthe, .provisions of 
section 167 of . the'A<3.t had>been..'oomplied with. Whether-they ...had or 
had not depended upon qiiel5tions'of'fact. ^hese were "nbt;-con-
sid-erfed, by ‘ the leafsM Jiidge. .€t -'will'? heT nweawfy f̂esrefore
before ithis osiee cmiibet 'finally • disp^d«>of‘ .tbat̂ -a ..feidî g should be 
iatrived-.W. upon that question. The yesult ŵ ILrbe Wat the M ec^ of 
the learned'l)istribfe'j\idge‘‘'dismisaiiiĝ th0-*"suit'^ll he-̂ et*‘&aide>as4d th® 
ease will be - reiiiadd̂ d fo
the faetB, which* relastea io whetirê  ihe .enotmbraBca had
been duly anrtulled or. not. There "may'.have'been 5ther-issues Which 
■n̂ere material to the d̂ eisitm -fei the 'ciffle'^Mch wre •-ii 
by the learned PitffcrSjt JJtiiî lrbutfithey'̂ feave'rfflDHb'r'been̂ bixrtigkfr̂ t̂o our 
attention,. >11 there'are’̂ aay>iŜ Qh isstfes then,therparties -̂^ -̂b© entitled 
to raise them before <^0. learned liiBjyct' Jxidge- oa , remand;

'0^hus'it“will-’be-rs©eii“‘i?hat t̂he 'question 7-.as to 
whetherthe^¥S l̂e ■wss'a' r̂eiife-saie- was'.not:Taised. brfore 
the fiigh'.Coiirt^bytthe vplaifttif s. ’ ?̂They .aijce|)t€d. the 
decision ©f the’iw er^ ffpel& te Goiirt- cm this ■ ̂ estio ii 
and in .TOKandingithe *t?asel the:.High' C ou rt.:^ ed  the 
Court below^sjiecificaliy to.try that.part o f  issue no. 12, 
DLpon the facts,%whieh reterted to the;<|uesti©n oi* whether 
the enctunbrance ;had ^been dKiy^asnnulIed or aot. 
The question as to whifether4hei?sale^w#s"ia rent or 
not h;ad, therefore,.beK^fipally deterniined by the lower 
appellate Court in« the HeHsionffix^ ^hich" there was 
an. appeal.to the'JSigh^Gomit, ..Whiih ag 
disposed .o l Oii.,the'a5th;^ngiistj'"r0^3.



' WMea the'case weni i>s©k--’to to'-Distriofe- Judge' on 
appeai • liie^-latter weEt-iBtG"tfe-=qu^tioH to' -wfether-’ 
tli6'"saie‘Wias'''a''rent'sal© .oF'Dot̂  ̂ HaYing-.considered^ Nauadj- 
that  ̂question li©' came to th'© wscinsion &at' it was not b̂wabi 
a rent-sale. He-prcxjeeded to wiisMer the ̂ otlier qnes- 
tion wMoii' lie was-. spe©ifi.Galiyf ask-ed- to try- and '̂ he Ujoawa, 
found i in favour" of* thef‘plaintiffsv Having regard to 
those'findings he dismissed the appeal i which had the 
effect' o f  confirittiiig the' decision of" the trial Court 
which was'-'in favOTF'of the plaintiffs. From the 
decision .ofHhe" District^'J't]idge'datei:the*-6th^ March,
1 9 ^ ; - the:' present* • appeal. wm  presented -■ to ̂ the' High'
Court.

tM© apt|i!@ItotB..,

' S.:, M-, for*’theTrespon-
dentsyv, ■.

DAa, (after, statingf the. facts ? set out above,,
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proceeded, aaioUows^ : TEe firsi question is whether
we ouglit tQ go iiito.the.question&wfiether the sale was 
a rent sale or. not- , I^hamno.douhi' that the learned 
District - Judge;, having.,regard^ to ther scope» o f the 
remand? order, ,had.,no power, to .cpnsijlerl the question. 
But. I.do.not.desire.to. r,est.niy, dksisibn on a.point so 
technical as this; for I ' am satisSed*that^ the. decision, 
o f the learned District Judge on this point is errone
ous.̂  The suits were fraisi^i as rent'suits mnder the 
provisions o f  section 118^^ of'tfee^ B ^ ga l Tenancy 
Act? I t 'is  not d is p u te d '^  us- thai the deorees 
oht^ned- hy- thevltodl^rd^ w e»* rent dteeesj M)W, 
what reason is?t there^foF'lkjMiti^ the  ̂sales ̂ were 
not. rest s ^ ^  within th%^m»nin^ df that- term̂  ̂ â  ̂
u s e d * i f f ' i d # # - /  T fe - ' learned  ̂
Bisfeiot r' Jlid^^-;giv©S'K ',r«as&itsH:^Mrst‘-he’'':says' 
that'-tlfe^ 'ordepS^-foF*'attrt»iM ti-> 'of?/ thê  
Mding> were^n^ is^ii^ ais*requiî  ̂hy-
.sectioir'l'0g"'cf"'tim*"'Bei^i’''Teiimn ' There'-vir-
:Bot!nng to show Botv apply''



Das, J.

1927. for simultaneous issue of the order for attaclmient and 
sale o f the holdings in question, and I  am satisfied that 

naeaik this is not a ground for holding that the sale was not
Tbwabi 5>e]2t sale. I  may refer to a decision of this Court in
Bam Lal Dhunmun Singh y. Lachmilal P). It was held in that 
Manbal. case that provided the holder o f a rent decree takes 

every step necessary to be taken under the Bengal 
Tenancy Act to execute the decree as a rent decree, 
the mere fact that the Court failed to issue simulta
neously the order for attachment and the proclamation 
cannot make the decree any the less a decree for rent. 
The second ground taken by the learned District 
Judge is equally untenable. He says that in the sale 
proclamation although the khata number o f the 
' loldings has been correctly given, various plot numbers 
are omitted from the holding and that the area is: 
almost one a-cre less than the area o f the holding. But 
the khata number o f the holding having been given it 
would follow in my opinion that the decree-holder 
wanted to sell all the holdings comprised within that 
khata number; and it is worthy o f note that the plain
tiffs in this case did not dispute that the entire holdings 
were sold in this case. In any case therefore the deci
sion o f the learned District Judge on this point cannot- 
be supported. I hold that the sales were rent sales and 
that the holdings in question passed to the landlord- 
purchasers and not merely the right, title and interest 
o f the judgment-debtors.

I now come to the second point. Sir Sultan 
Ahmad appearing on behajf o f the defendants second 
party, the appellants in this Court, contends that the 
question whether the incumbrances were annulled by 
the landlords under section 167 o f the Bengal Tenancy 
Act is irrelevant, for in any csase the holdings being 
nqn-transferable holdings, the plaintiffs cannot succeed 
in a suit for possession as against the landlords who 
have purchased the holdings in question in execution o f 
their rent decrees* He refers us to a recent decision;,
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of this Court in Badhu Pathah v. Sibram Sirigh (i), 1927.
decided by this Court on the 14tli November, 1927.
It  -is, however, not necessary for us to decide this 
point, as we are satisfied that the plaintiffs’ suit iriust 
fail, since they have not established in this case that 
the incumbrances were not annulled in accordance with 
law. Now, in dealing with this point the learned Dis
trict Judge has proceeded as if the onus were on the 
landlords to establish that the incumbrances were 
annulled by them in accordance with law. It is con
ceded that the application for annulment o f the incum' 
brances in question was not made within one yeaf of 
the date o f sale; but it appears on reference to the 
petition filed before the Collector under section 167 
that it was the case o f the landlords that they had no 
information about the incumbrances in question until 
a period within one year of the date o f the appiica- 
tron. But the notice was in fact served upon the 
p laintif s and to quote the language o f section 1S7 of 
the Act

the inoumbranoe shall be deemed to be aimijlled from the dfete 
on which it 'was so served,”

The question now arises whether in this suit it is 
for the landlords to establish that they had no informi- 
tion about the incumbrance until a period within one 
year o f the date of the application or whether it is for 
the plaintifis to establish that the landlords had the 
information o f the incumbrance beyond one year of 
the date o f their application. On this question the 
decisions o f this Court are perfectly clear. It was 
held by this Court in NaTidkishore Chaudhurp v. Sir. 
Rameswar Singh Bahadur (2), that the onus is U|>on 
the person questioning the validity of the notice to 
establish that the notice under section 167 was not i 
served in accordance with law. It is suJQ&cient for my 
purpose to quote the headnote of the case. I t  runs as 
follows':—  '

“ Un^er section 167 of the Bengal TehaDcy Act once the Colleotor 
has issued notice of amiulmeiiti Jrh6 inoumbl?aiioe must h© deemed to
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19377-' ‘ ■ have be0n.;a!2nuli6d» This doas not, however, meaa that the validity ;oi 
the notroe and the, consequent annulment of the? inounibrance cajQiiots

' THE IHDIAH-LAW  B-ETOSTS, [¥ O Ll„.TO i.

Krassror:’ 'afterwards be called in question. The effect of the section is to oast 
F abm si: -the-burden of proof upon thê  person questioning the validitjr ol-tha  
Tsw»®5r,'"''notio6;’ ’ ;

V. -
I  entirely agree with this decision and I  hold that 

MANdASi was for the plaintiffs to establish that the notice 
Das,'Jv- not served upon them within the period of limitation. 

The-learned Judge did not decide this case on this 
footing and the question arises whether we should 
remand the case again to the District Judge to decide 
this point upon the evidence on the recoTd, or whether 
we should decide it in this Court. W e have pow6r 
und^r the present Code to determine a question o f fact: 
of this nature in order to save a remand and we have 
gone, into the evidence in order to find out whether the.. 
plaintiffs have , established their case upon this point. 
Mr- Sushil Madhab Mullick relies Upon the allegation 
made by the plaintiffs in the 6th paragraph o f the 
plaint and he contends that since the ^legations in that; 
paragraph are not disputed in the written statement it 
should be held’ that the landlords defendants second 
party had, notice of the incumbrance as early as the 
25th OJ ôvember,. 1916. The 6th paragraph - o f the 
plaint runs as follows —

“ That when, the plaintiSs .got information about the suit and. thb 
decree stated above'in the month of November, 1916, they in, order'ta» 
maintain: their right had asked the defendants first party to paj/th® ) 
decretal money. But the defendants, . first-party, were not inclined, 
either, to pay the .decretal money or to pay the same by becoroing peti
tioners themselves after taking money from the plaintiffs.- Then a pelatioffi.. 
was‘.filed on 25th. 2^ovembflr 1916 for depositing the decretal;money: oni 
behali bf.tha plaintiff no, 7. At that time also neither the defendaatfl. 
first party nor second party made any mention about ■ the execution o£ 
decree, on the other hand, they raised' objection - to the deposit« of.̂  
moiieyj consequently the: petition. for depositing money was ■
by the. said Court.”

It is worthy of note that it is nowhere sug^es^d* 
that that petition was filed on behalf of the plaintiffs 
on ,the allegation .that; they were the usufmctuary mort
gagees and as such were. entitled, to make the. deposit. 
in question;' Nbw, the-'6tli paragraph of



tdealt in\the*-Mtli paragrapli of- tlie’Wrifcfceiiv:elate.r .:■. r 
ment. Tiie opening line of tbe paragraph is as 
follows:—  ..'Naraw

■ “ - Tliat tlie f.plaintiffs’ allegatioa containad in paragraph-6 of this .'li-.v.\ai
ipiaiiit" is TV"J?oiig.’ ’ . , .. _ ; ; Ljii

The. defendants then proceed to say as follows
■ “ Tt is not true that the jilaintiffs got the information.of sale in thia J.

month of Jeth 1B24. The plaintlfis had been aware oi the decree and
F sale r-̂ toefore thatfsand ’ fileS petition ‘ to set aside the- sale which w§s 
■ rejected, properly and |ustly. So that the order of. tejeetion ■w&s. upheld 
> in"the second appeal’ filed in the' Hon’ble High Coiirt and these defen- 
'darrfea haTe- obtained p'GSSessife»n duly through the court. The piteatiffs’
'Hiega.’tion of the loot -and the carrjing away of ihe crop:stor^■;up by 
the purchaser is quite wrong.”

“ Itns tibvions to mj  ̂mind in the first placeitfeafc no 
sneh case aa is now sought to be made out was' mised 
inrthe  ̂6th paragraph o f  the plaint and secondly,' that 
if  ■JM®ii-’a''<?ase'' was'raised, "-it ̂ was ̂ disputed in'the '^Hth . 
pstegraph of the Written statenient. W e have:*in:this 

-the eTidence o f Bamlal Mandal, plaintiff no. 1 .
B e  distinctly estates in  h is  OTidence that that deposit 
wasimade by them but in the -names o f .the^te]lants.
I^0W, i f  this be so, clearly; no case has been made otit in 
th«' 6th :paragraph o f the' plaint to the effect that the 
defendants second party had knowledge ■ o f  the inenoi- 
hrtoce: beyond one year o f  t ie  liate of . &  iK>ti^ 'Hiere 
iff o tter groTind set oiit intiie plaint, lor therpratepose 
©f ia#e©tiiig the defeada-nts i second • party 'wifixiBotice 
^tthe^inctenbranpe. '’Werhave, '[howeyer* ̂ beenaasked 
to^reoBsider .the'enEddenee:M^EaiMaP|iaaidal. '''In his 
isiamination-in- 0hief'vhe''":’tries' tô -;make'̂ '®nt;xa ,» s e  o f 
eilcfppel rMs against the >iandiords. cHe as
^oSews-'^—  '

*‘ ‘̂ fefore'iiiis document (that la to<say;before the 
:0f?'lb0'-̂ airtGhnitotiiLaiy''m0B̂  in'--q«^on)‘̂ I*weat io Baij^K^'fewari 
and enquired of his dues. He î eiiiiiqned the amount due to him, 
liiQî tVr̂ naetMberĴ ^̂ hej-aanotmt’ is down'iliHiiê ^̂ feond. Baajnafcit 
Sfebû did Dot refer to the existence of the deore© ku-disptite jii ><whioh 
the dispute vpitoperty . I ^  sold. Had I known that -&ê e wer«
other du*S' £>1̂tiie zatffindar l  would not imve advanced’ the

Now, with rifemee"ta'this^ evidence it  ig^sufficient 
t < ^ y « ^ t i t h e  learned Subordinate Judge who heard
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tw , |;|ie eti'dence disbelieved Ram Lai Mandal on this 
point. The witness, however, proceeds to say as

■ follow s:—
fawiEI “ Baijnatl}. Babu came to know of this Budbhama bond two or
^ four days aftei* the executioti, of the docunifflit. I went to Htn and sftw
■nm Lai. ragistration of the doetimetLt. I  offered the amount payable

^  under both &e documents but he did not take them. He began 
putting m e  off. Then I got the money deposited in court by tiiQ 

Das, J. tenants/v

It is, unnecessary td refer to his feross-ex^piiption 
on this point, because I  am satisfied that it is impos
sible for any Court to act,upon this evidence since he 
loes not mention this in the plaint as a ground for 
Meeting the defendants second party with notice o f 
intJUHibtasce.,, It is also necessary to remember that 
the learned Btibordinate Judge disb^ieved him on a 
very taaterial point in the evidence and for myself I 
am unable .to, rely upon his evidence on' this- point., I t ' 
follows from this that there is no evidence on the side 
o f the paintiffs to establish that the notice under 
section :|#7 was served upon then  ̂ beyond the period 
o f 'liinit#ion. The learned Distti^t'Judge, however, 
says that there is no evidence on the side o f the 
defendants. Sir Sultan Ahmad has referred us 
to the eviden.ce of Kartick Chaudhury, defendants*

; witness lao. i;" who ,sfys-'definitely in his evidence that 
his malik came to know o f the incumbrance when the 
notice *wm received in the cases for setting aside the 
^ le  I  do not, however, consider that this evidence 
is suffi.cieml;j for the evidence would be at best heairsay 
and the m^lifc should have been called to give evidence 
on - this, 'point 1 :. The resul| '̂ s ̂ that' therei,is ino evidence,' 
on eithei side on this p o iit and this being so, it  is 
impospipe |o s^y that the plaintiffs h|ve discharged the 

- ©nus whioi is upon them so,|§r,. this ^bint is concerned."
' ; ;:I-would'- allow this' 'Appeal, set.asifle the-i'jttfgiEents 

Bs4-;deofee passed'hy the G.ourtS'-vbel©'# ̂ iind disnii$s the
■ 'w|t|;;:Costs:ih:^

:Sa35M̂  agi!fa

dllckGsdy
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